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In response to the devastation of Hurricane Katrina, Award-winning radio show host/DJ,
producer and entrepreneur, hip-hop’s own DJ Clinton Sparks, has launched "Dare to Care", a
campaign created to support the relief for the thousands of people young and old who are
displaced without food, shelter, or electricity - and untold numbers were killed in the fierce storm
that left a path of destruction across Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, & Florida in recent weeks.

  

Clinton dares top party promoters across the country to step up and coordinate events where he
will donate his legendary DJ sets free of charge in exchange for 100% of each event's proceeds
being donated to the victims of one of the most devastating and destructive storms in the history
of our country. Clinton will also bring celebrity friends to each venue along with giveaways
donated by several popular lifestyle companies.

  

Five promoters in any city in the United States who can provide the biggest and best turnout will
be chosen to host a "Dare to Care" Event. The promoters chosen and their parties will be
promoted locally and nationally through radio, print & television media, and 100% of the
proceeds from these events will be donated in their names to the various charitable
organizations such as The American Red Cross, AmeriCares, United Way, & The Salvation
Army. Clinton also hopes to team with other leading DJs to start the first hip-hop fundraiser of its
kind.

  

"Dare to Care" is a groundbreaking relief effort designed to prove DJs, promoters and club
goers can all party for a cause. Do not miss out on a great opportunity to help those who are in
dire need while working with one of the most respected and sought-after DJs in the world. For
more information regarding the "Dare to Care" campaign, please send all event proposals to g
etfamiliar@clintonsparks.com
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